An outline is given of some new NMR spectroscopic approachcs to the spatial structure of peptidcs in solution which have been recently suggested and tcsted in the Shemyakin Institute for Chemistry of Natural Products. The previously derivcd angular dcpendence of the peptidc vicinal 3 JNHCH coupling constant has been refined on the basis of the latest experimental data. It has hecn found that ion-dipole intcraction of thc type C=O · · · M + (wherc M + is an alkali metal ion) Ieads to a low ficld shift of thc 13 C signal of the carbonyl group. This effcct permits determination of the number and location of the Iigand groups which form thc intcrnal cavity of pcptidc and depsipeptide complcxones. The effect of 'shift reagents' on the NMR spectra shcds certain light on the spatial structure of peptides in solution, and, in particular, gives considerable information on the configuration of the amide bond and on the rotational states of the Ccr--C 11 bond. The INDOR and signals on combination frequency have been used for detection of 'hidden' signals (their multiplicity, chemical shift and splitting) and on thc assignment of the NH signals in the proton NMR spectra of peptides.
J NHCH -A cos -B cos + sm (1) where A, B and C are positive coefficients. The corrections for the COt su bstituent electronegativity are made according to (2) where Jobs is the experimental value for the NH-COtH coupling, and ~Ei is the elcctronegativity difference between the COt substituents and hydrogen.
Assuming the value rt = -0.1 in conformity with the experimental data for cthanes 4 and the Pau ling scale of electronegativity 5 
\.
C' In what follows only constants corrected according to equation 3 are used.
For any torsional potential of internal rotation as well as for free rotation about thc N-CH 3 bond m the which on rearrangement gives
Figure 1 also presents the most reliable experimental data obtained by the composite physicochemical method of conformational analysis in solution 9 -11 and by x-ray analysis for peptides with trans-amide bonds 12 • 13 • The extreme values for 3 JNHCH known up to now (2.7 Hz for evolidine 14 ; less than 2.6 Hz for the Na+ -antamanide complex 15 and the maximum value of 11.7 Hz for one of the forms of 'symmetric' Val< 6 >, Ala< 9 >_antamanide 16 ) are in good accord with the general range of values for this newly derived dependence (Figure 1 ). 21
Vicinal NH~CctH 2 coupling in glycyl residues should be considered separately as thc spectrum of these protons is either of the ABX or AA'X type. In this case the line scparation of the NH signal (X-proton}-quartct or triplet-as a rule does not directly give the 3 JNHCH coupling constants
17
• Only the separation betwecn thc outcr components is strictly equal to the sum of J AX and l 8 x(L 3 JNHcHJ Assuming the projection angle between the NCaH glycyl planes to be the standard value 120°, one may then use the abovc 3 JNHcn dependcncc to calculatc an analogaus relationship for the overall constant of the glycyl residue protons from
The result obtained is shown in Figure 2 as a function of the conventional The experimental glycyl coupling constants ranging from 13.5 Hz* for glycylalanyl cyclopeptides 20 to 7. 7 Hz for alumichrome 11 fall within the extremes of the 1: Figure 2 4 The good agreement between the experimental data and the derived curves gives ground to believe that the proposed angular dependence wil1 provide a more precise conformational coordinate and will find ever increasing use in sturlies of peptides by proton NMR. Dihedral angles 0 can be converted into the conventional conformational angles 4J 18 · 19 as shown in Table 2 .
II. DETECTION OF ION-DIPOLE INTERACTIONS IN PEPTIDE
COMPLEXES WITH ALKALI METAL BY 13 C NMR lt is to be expected that the intensively developing field of 1 3 C NMR will open up new possibilities in sturlies of the spatial structure of peptides. As a first step in this direction we reported 26 on the effect on the 13 C spectra of the formation by cyclic depsipeptides and peptides of stable alkali ion complexes (for the independent communication on this effect see ref. 27) .
It is known that the distinctive characteristic of the peptidic complexones (see, for example, refs. 9, 11, 15, 16) is the location of the ion within the central cavity of the cyclic molecule so that the former is held in place by ion-dipole interaction with those carbonyls that are oriented towards the centre of the cavity. Such compounds are being widely used as tools for the study of processes associated with ion transport through membranes. Among the most popular of the alkali ion complexones are the depsipeptide antibiotics valinomycin and the enniatins, and the cyclic decapeptide antamanide. 
According to the IUPAC nomenclature
From general considerations it is to be expected that with ion4iipole interaction of the type C=O · · · M +, wherc M+ stands for thc monovalent cation (Na+ or K + ), an additional shift of electron density on the carbonyl bond toward the oxygen will take place. This should decrease the 13 C screening only of those carbonyls of thc peptidic complexone that are sufficiently near to the cation. 
NMR CONFORMATIONAL ANALYSIS
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The rough estimation of the expected 13 C shift of the carbonyl has been carried out by the theory of magnetic screening associated with chemical bond polarization under the influence of a point electrostatic charge 
where A denotes the coefficients depending on the bond polarizability; and E, the components of the electrostatic field of the point charge M+ along with the direction of the corresponding chemical bond:
Here r is the distance from the positive charge to the carbonyl carbon atom, and Xx-cis the angle between the direction M+ · · · C' and the X-C' L~a as a function of the angular coordinates a and ß of the M+ ion with regard to the carbonyl bond ( Figure 3 ). As the result we have found that (1) the 13 C signal must undergo the low field shift; (2) the total shift has the maximum value -3.9 p.p.m. (for r = 2.8 A) and depends on the a and ß angles; (3) the LÖ<r values and the generat appearance of their dependence on the angles are similar for the amide and ester groups. These conclusions are confirmed by the following experimental data.
HylvhJ we have the following: there are four 13 C=O signals (see Table 3 ) ofwhich, owing to the symmetry of the chemical and spatial structure of the molecule 9 • 11 , each should correspond to the carbonyls of three identical amino or hydroxy acid tThe following abbreviations for residues are used: Hyllo, t:x-hydroxyisovaleric acid; Lac, lactic acid; MePhe, N-methylphenylalanine; MeLeu, N-methylleucine; Meile, N-methylisoleucine. •The ' 3 C spectra were obtained at 22.63 MHz on a Bruker HX 90/18-18" spectrometer in the FT mode (2000 to 8000 scans at 0 ~ ~iscan). Solutions of 100 to 300 mg of substance in 1.4 ml of a 1: I (v.v) mixture of CDC\ 3 with CD 3 0D were used. The comJ)Iexes were formed by adding KNCS or NaNCS in 1:2.5 to 1:5 mole ratios to thc compound.
residues. Now in the spectrum of the K + complex only one 13 C=O signal falls within the C=O region of the non-complexed valinomycin spectrum. According to the assignment given by Ohnishi et al. 27 the two ester 13 C=O signalsundergo a larger downfield shift ( -3.6 and -4.4 p.p.m.) than the two amide 13 C=O signals (both -1.1 p.p.m.). This is in complete agreement with the spatial structure of the K + --valinomycin complex [ Figure 4 which only ester carbonyls are engaged in strong ion-dipole interaction with the K + ion located in the molecular cavity (the 0 · · · K + distance is 2.7 to 2.9 A). The direction and the values of these carbonyl shifts are consistent with the above rough calculations. The noticeable paramagnetic shift of the amide 13 C=O signals seems to mean that, besides taking part in the intramolecular hydrogen bonding, these carbonyls may also be participating in a weak ion-dipole interaction with the K + ion (here the 0 · · · K + distance is araund 4.0 to 4.5 A).
In conformity with the theory of magnetic screening associated with electrostatic bond polarization it follows that the induced chemical shift should decrease with decrease in the C=O · · · M + angle from 180° to 90°. In cyclohexadepsipeptidic enniatin complexes where all six carbonyls are symmetrically located around the central cation 31 [ Figure 4 (b)], these angles are much less than 180° (in cantrast with valinomycin where the corresponding angles are approximately l80° 9 • 11 ). Hence, despite the practically identical 0 · · · K + distance in both types of complexes, the change in 13 C=O resonance should be less for enniatins. In fact, in the K + complex of beauveriCint C{L-MePhe--~-Hyfv) 3 J the 13 C=O signals undergo less change in position than in the valinomycin complex (Table 3) .
When the K + cation is replaced by the smaller Na+ cation, there is a characteristic change in the enniatin conformation, similar to the closing of a flower 31 . This is connected with a decrease in the 0 · · · M + distance and a straightening out of the C=O · · · MT angle. Both of these spatial structure changes should cause an increase in the downfield shift of the corresponding 13 C=O signals. Indeed, the 13 C=O resonances for the Na+ complex of beauvericin are in lower field than those for the K + complex ( Table 3 ).
In the 13 C spectrum of the Na+ complex of a symmetrical analogue of antamanide --Val< 6 >,Ata< 9 >-antamanide: Undoubtedly 13 C NMR will become a powerful new method among the physicochemical techniques used for investigating the secondary and tertiary structures of peptide systems. A particular stress is to be placed on the considerably higher 'resolving power' of 1 3 C spectroscopy compared with proton NM R. F or instance, in the 13 C spectra of the most complicated tBeauvericin stands very close in conformational parameters and complexing properties to the thoroughly investigated 31 
THE APPLICATION OF 'SHIFT REAGENTS' IN THE NMR SPECTROSCOPY OF PEPTIDESt
Another intensively developing field of NMR spcctroscopy is the use of thc so-called 'shift reagents', a rapidly expanding dass of substances, mostly lanthanide complexes such as tris(dipivaloylmetanato)europium(m) [Eu-(DPM}J] as aids in spectral and structural interpretations 32 . Their name stems from the ability of these reagents to associate with polar functional groups and thereby cause substantial specific shifts of thc NMR signals of the closely lying nuclei, the magnitude of thc shift being largely determined by the distancc of thc nudeus from the lanthanide ion.
In peptides, such polar groups would be the carbonyls and one could have expcctcd that thc 'shift reagents' could shed somc light on the spatial arrangement of magnetic nuclei, mainly protons and 13 C surrounding these groups. In particular, we have made use of the shift reagents for determining thc configuration of thc amide bond and of the rotational states of the C(l -Cß fragments.
The assignment of NMR signals to isomers with cis-and trans-amide bonds is a matter of some difficulty. Apparently it is only the 'shift reagents' which permit a generat solution of this problem. lt has been shown 33 that with the simple N -alkylamides the 'shift rcagent' moves thc signal of the N-CH 3 group cis to the carbonyl oxygen much farther downfield ( -9. ! The shifts of the signals are extrapolated to l : l mole 'reagent'-compound ratio.
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As expected, the addition of Eu(DPM)J shifts the N-CH 3 signal of the cis-isomer much more (-9.1 p.p.m.) than that of the trans-isomer (-2.2 p.p.m.)t. This then is a direct and convenient method for assigning signals to configurational isomers of N -alkylated peptides. lt is noteworthy that the ester CH 3 signal undergoes a rather small shift: -0.4 and -1.6 p.p.m. for trans-and cis-isomers of the dipeptide (1) , respectively. Apparently the ester group forms a less stable complex with Eu(DPM) 3 than does amide carbonyl 35 . This conclusion is important for the NMR study of depsipeptides.
The diketomorpholines [for example (II) to (IV)], the simplest cyclic depsipeptides, represent convenient model compounds with cis-amide bonds. The Eu(DPM) 3 reagent The cyclotetradepsipeptide (V) contains two amide bonds
and the observed shifts when extrapolated to the ratio of one mole Eu(DPM) 3 per one amide bond were found tobe -10.2 and -9.9 p.p.m. indicative of cis-configuration, both amide bonds showing them to be of the same configuration in a solution of the depsipeptide (V) as determined by x-ray analysis 36 for the solid state. The trans-configuration of the amide bonds in biologically active cyclohexadepsipeptide enniatin B 31 (VI) was confirmed by the relatively low Eu(DPM) 3 The good correlation of the 'shift reagent' induced shifts for the cyclic depsipeptides (II) to (VI) on the one hand and for dipeptide (I) and the Nalkylamides 33 on the other band confirms the above observation that the ester groups associate more weakly with Eu(DPM) 3 than do the amide groups.
In addition to the method discussed above for determining the amide bond configuration, one might expect that the 'shift reagents' could be used It is to be stressed that an addition of Eu(DPM) 3 up to a molar ratio of 2: 5 does not affect the relative weights of the spatial forms of the molecule. This is evident from the constant integral intensities of the cis-and transisomer signals of dipeptide (I) and from the constancy of the 3 J e~f3 coupling constants for diketomorpholines (II) to (IV).
IV. ASSIGNMENT OF NH SIGNALS AND DISCLOSING OF 'HIDDEN' LINES IN THE NMR SPECTRA OF PEPTIDES
Undoubtedly an urgent problern in the NMR spectroscopy of peptides is a reliable assignment of the signals. For the proton NM-R difficulties arise mainly in the overlap of the ce~H and CI3H signals and in the assignment of the NH doublets to the proper amino acid residue. The most direct way of assigning the NH signals is determination of the multiplicity of the signal from the adjacent CIXH group. In this way one may distinguish between amino acid residues with NH--Ce~H-CßJ-C, NH-Ce~H.-CßH 2 -and NH--Ce~H -CH 3 fragmcnts. Following this there remains tobe determined the chemical shift and multiplicity of the CßH signal.
The most direct and convenient approach to this problern is the use of the INDOR 37 and detection of signals on combination frequencies 38 . In both techniques one of the radiofrequency fields is swept over the region of the hidden signal. To illustrate their use we shall discuss the interpretation of the proton spectrum of 'symmetric' Val( 6 >,Ata( 9 Lantamanide. Recently INDOR spectroscopy has been used to obtain the 13 C spectra of amino acids 29 and to illustrate the coupling of the sidechain CH ~-CH protons of amino acids and their derivatives 3 l), and to reduce the sidechain, ccx and amino-aromatic proton regions in the peptidic antibiotics spectra 40 . Herewe apply the I NOOR technique to the assignment of the NH signal in the peptide 1 H NMR spectrum (Figure 7) . On monitaring the components of the low field NH doublet (7.76 p.p.m.), the INDOR response in the crxH region has the appearance of a doublet which is specific for a crxH~CßH fragment with one ß proton. For the given compound this fragment corresponds to the L-Val residues. The separation between the doublet components is the sum ofthe 3 JNHCH and 3~r xß. coupling constants. On determining the former from the corresponding NH signal one can obtain the latter which cannot be determined from the ordinary spectrum. Figure 8 shows thc application of this tcchnique for the assignmcnt of the NH signal. When both components of the low field NH doublet are irradiated, the combination frequency CIXH response appears as a doubiee 8 t which corresponds to thc valyl CIXH --CilH::: fragment. The separation betwecn the response components is dircctly equal to the 3 HEFERENCES
